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VOLUME XXV.
'IM..MM.

SOMHAMiUNG THOUGHTS.?

I BY "MMM." I.?.."Like ft epeckled apple ia a barrel of
good eaes, le an idler in a community
of workers powerful to produce
similar eoadition in others and that
only. Loafers are enemies to society,
for they do not suffer the loss of moral
back-bon- e alone, but they flash the
discovery before their fellows that it Is

possible to scramble through the world
without much effort. As Mrs. Josep-hln- o

SImw Lowell says: "The world
is divided into two groat classes, not
tho rich and the poor, but the. workers
and tho idlers." The frowsy beggir
of sturdy frame whining at your door,
and the child of tho wealthy, killing
tlmo in every conceivable fashion, be-

long to the same class. Dirt and
daintiness, rugs and respectability
blend in one common downfall of all
that is best in human nature The
race has hitherto gained solely by the
sweat of the brow in some form or an
other, and we who toil see no other
way to assure further progress. But
these easy-goer- s tell us, in effect, that
we are fools; and! they are always gain-

ing freak listeners. You who are halt-

ing between two opinions, strong
in capacity but weak in will, undeter-
mined wketber to expend the minimum
o! effort in the world, or whether to
live of yoar capacity la full measure
betke smia years or ant let a toiler
speak to you out of a Kill heart.

V
May ke be ooafoHaded who wotdd

weadew away from week. rIt baa
always beeB a Weeitig in disguise, or,
as Wklttier says:

'TO. curt, ofearth's sa.raing
U the blessing of Its boob."

To work U i discover the happy,
the healthful: the hopeful way through
life: for definite labor puts the nerves
at rest uud quiet the feverish heart,
If bowed down with sorrow, stricken
because a beloved voice is silenced for
evci more; Go, Work 1 and the motions
of daily duty will solace your spirit.
If bewildered atthoapparentcoufusion
in the world, misery where there should
be joy, crops of dlsappniiimcutfrom a
goiittrous seeding of hope; Go, Work!
and the concentration of purpose need-

ed by your duty will relieve your over-

strained brain, and a clearer under-
standing of the laws of lifo will be
yours. Tho balaueo of tho world's
brain Is kopt by toil. With nothing to
do and boundless time for thinking
and puzzling over the mysteries of our
ending, we should become a universe
of melaccholic fatalists. 13ut the
rhythm of work constantly recurring
keeDa us wholesome-minded- , Just as
the ebb and flow of the ocean purities
the world. Work is the anodyne for
suffering. It is tho great sanity idle-

ness, the insanity of lifo.

V
How nch we loved the wondrous waud

la ehlMhood's itor told,
Which, waved by the taaglelan'i hand

Tuned everything to sold.

And changed the cottage mean aud low
Into a palacs great,

And Made grimed Cinderella glow
In robes of royal state.

Tet, we too have a niagto waad,
Which stranger changes shows,

And Makes the dreary desert sand
To blottoB like a rote.

So kt as tifl our power on high :

W. may not, dare sot shirk,
And Move the very earth and sky.

By stable, bonett work.

V
Let not be supposeq mat ncnes

brings happiness. Tho owners are only
kappyifthoy haveKome definite duty
la life. Many of tho wealthy toil away

andr rnon8ibllities that wouldorush
tbo lBeaerieucd. But tho indolent

aniQBg them are iuost miserable; the
men eat-of-sor- ts with themselves and
tkelr comrades, following evlltodrowa
refteettoB.aBd being of suck little

to tbe world wken they pass
away that they beoomo Botkisg more
'thai . worthless names to occupy
valMBle suaco on h hesdstoas; the
woBMta, wrapped up ia
ambttUM and devoured bypemrJe!-vale- s

aoworthy of humanity, They
tor drew sake, havisg Biere
without thau there is with

,knalg'i-- i l''lgX!nt"f:-nyr'r"7--:'"T- li bb iwisff iaf wn-jraaHMp-

in, and strat their little day Hke pep-pet- s

on parade. No sowl gets shtisfac-Uo- a

from that sort el life, aay mere
thaa the predlgal eoald lad Bearish- -

meat la husks. Ho spead bo time
piaiag for a eoadition of ease that has
more dangers thaa poverty.

I tell you that I see more happiaesi
1b the faces of shop-girl- s hurrying
home from work, than a whole room
full of idling women. The girls toll,
rest, take their wages and look at the
duty of life with an air of indepen-
dence. But tho idling fashionables are
scarcely raised above the standard of

Turkish harem; thoy have been bar
tered for with dowries, bought with
social prestige, and thou shut up to an
objectless life of souial inanities. Hap
pier are thoy, and ft cor to cltooso fit-

ting mate, is tho poorest child of toil,
barefoot beneath the burning sun.

V
KOU OTUKUS.

In aching thought I tiondered deep
On life's mysterious maze,

And why tho world mutt ever weep
The wicked proper Inhli way

For ever.

Aileep I fell, full wearily,
Still gating on the maze,

And lo, an angel beckoned mo
To verdant height light touched by ray

Of sunlight.

And thaneo I saw the tangled web
Btrctched out In beaatsous plan,

And marked the tea of trouble ebb
Recalling there that man and man

Wert hMthen.
And 'neath the picture written clsar,

I read Ufa's stent sign
Th. on. all heallsg panacea

The rut that make, aae life dlvlat-- "f
Mother."

After meals yon shovld have simply
a feeling of comfort sMajdiia'wsMilna.
Ton should aotfeel aay special iadi--

cations' that digestion is going on. If
you do, you have indigestion, wbicb
means not digestion. This may be tbo
beginning of so many dangerous dis-

eases, that it is best to take it in hand
at once and treat it with Shaker Di
gestive Cordial. For you know that
indigestion makes poison, which
causes pain and sickness, Aud that
Shaker Digestive Cordial holps diges
tion and euros indigestion. Shaker
Digestive Cordial does this by provid-
ing tho digehtivn materials in which
tho sick stomach h wnnting. It also
tones up and strengthens the digostivo
organs nnd makes them perfectly
healthy. This is the rationale of its
method of cure, as tho doctors would
say. Sold by druggists, price 10 cents
to 81.00 per boiile,

.i.i .- -

Humbug?) m Advertising.
A prominent letail merchant in

southern New York once mado tho re-

mark that advertising didn't pay bim.
Ho said that he had used a six incli
double space in tbo local daily paper
for over a year and had received no
benefit from it. Then, thinking it a
useless expense, ho had stopped the
ad.

Soon after tho local merchant dis-

continued bis advertising, a firm in a
nearby city in tho same lino of busi-

ness, went into the local dally with a
nine inch ringlo column ad. This ad
was changed two or three times a week
and after it had been runuing about a
month, a member of the firm said that
be felt very friendly towards tbat pa-

per aud its constituency because ho re
ceived a great deal of trade from that
source.

Itwastbon that tho local merchant
again contracted for bis six inch
double column space and placed a fair-

ly good ad there. Tbat was more than
six months ago, and the same ail has
BDBeared every day since

""Be Witt's Witch Salve cured my

)r Cwbbj Pewdet
WJiet

RED CLOUD, JULY 30, 1897.

WAtMINQTON MOTES.
Speaker Ued weald be more thaa

hamaa if he did aot get a little hit
swelled oa aeeoaat of the several open
references made oa the loor ef the
senate to his power as exercised over
thehottse, aad the open acknowledge-
ment oa the part of senators that he
had succeeded in coercing the senate,
aot only in pushing the tariff bill
through, but in shaping the bill itself.
These acknowledgements arc among
the most remarkable ever made in tbe
senate, which has heretofore prided
itself on'always having its own way in
all matters pertaining to legislation.
The npeaker of tho house has always
been tho most powei fill individual fac
tor in the control of congressional leg-

islation, but, utiles these senators are
badly mistaken, Speaker Heed has been
more than a factor; he has been a dic-

tator. 1 think his power in this ease
has been greatly exaggerated.

Tho extra 'session of congress that
mot in March is now n part of tho

legislative history, and tho
Icotintry'H upoti which the continuation
oitue republican party in power de
pends, is now thu law of tho land.
That portion of the administration
that Is wedded to the currency com-

mission idea is not entirely satisfied
with the work of the extra session, be-

cause no such commission was au-

thorized, and those who wished con
gress to go into general legislation are
aot at all pleased, but those who wish
ed legislatiop cealaed to the tariff bill
regard the session as having beea en
tirely saeoossfal. What tbe people
jhiakefthe werkef the session
Bet bshaewa far mmMm tet.

will

will depend apoa their experience un-

der
x

the workiBga of the new tariff.
The average citizen is not a bitter par
tisan, and is always ready to say a good
word for the bridge that carries bim
safely over tough waters regardless of
the builder. If the tariff helps him he
will pronounce it good, if not, be will
pronounco it bad and help to over-
throw those responsible for it.

Senator Morgan added to his reputa
tion a man senso tl thnt wo ,,Hl

no nnnouncou of the
abandonment of the attempt delay a
vote on tta conference report on the
tariff hill until cotton ties and bagging
were restored to the free list nnd
duty on white pine lumber wits re-

duced from 82 to 91. IIo frankly stated
that ho would have bcon willing to
have remained all summer and to hnvo
kept congress in session had his sup-
port bcon sufficient justify a hope of
final success, but uol having that ho
did notcare to have the batteries of tho
press concentrated 'upon him, uud was
therefore willing lo vote on tho report.

Ono thing that was donn while tho
now tariff law was before tho
ence committee uro to be widely
commended. Tbat is tbe insertion of
n clause the
o'f tobacco or oirgurettos offering any
sort of a prizo premium with their
goods. The only pity is that a similar
law not bo made to apply to
everything else, but there is little
doubt that the introduction of lottery
methods into business, wbicb bus

to iv great evil, is demoralizing
in its effects upon our people an a
whole.

At least one ofHce-ieok- or who has re-

ceived an appointment is still disposed
to be dissatisfied. He is h constituent

I of Representative Dolllver, of Iowa, to
whom he wrote follows after he was

j notified by tho statu department that
.ho had been selected aa consul to
I Trinidad: "If this government bad

This man believes advertising to be a -- n diDlomatlu relation with i.- -n i
humbug; bis competitor believes that, thnkI wonW hVB lmn fi0eut,d for
ay aavenmuK . uu,., K''Jttbe consulship there. I have been
amount of trade. Can you explain the a,ked uppenr Mdb, OXBmDod for
reason for this difference of oplnlon- r- Trinidad I hitve talked with people
UpToDate Ideas. ww, naV been then;, aud I have read

......,.r J?Z in. t .....all thatlcau find in books about tbe
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Hazel

grown

room of hell.
k.n. Ua IV.tll..l ........... .

piles and rectal trouble. T- TT' -,- ,,;' r?"au, braises, sprains, eczema aad all . . u ,., .""T
skia troubles Da Wlttf- - Witch Hazvl J? 2" ,Pr69,dfnt
Halve is O. L. Cottlng. ? . creUry

- that he be sent to a warm climate.
aria BtaMaff

WertTf Mr Awn
Oral testimony is now being taken'iu

the diaberatcBt case against John Wen- -

derwarn A Co. The patent office
elafms to have ample proof of every
Barge of fraud, it has made against

Werburn Co. Tbe hearings are
attracting wide attention, and there Is
aot room in the patent nBoe to accom
modate all tho patent lawyers who
wish to attend,

The minute the tariff bill was out of
the way President MoKinley's special
currency commission was II red broad-
side at cnnRrest. The f emtio paid no
atUBtlon to this request for legislation
before adjourning, but tho house, al-

though Speaker Heed and other repub-
lican leaders woroundei stood to ho op-

posed to a currency commission, took
tip aud pushed tin- - bill authorizing tho
appointment of such a commission, If
tho senators letitin to Washington,
next December, with the same ideas on
this subject they liave now, it Ih ex-

tremely doubtful whether this bill will
uc posscti uy tue scunic.

You may hunt tho world over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Dlarihoea Remedy for bowel com- -

plniuts. It is pleasant, safo nnd re-

liable. For sale by H. E. Grlce, Drug-
gist.

Good Summer Reading.
With five delightful stories in the

August Cosmopolitan, ono might judge
that it was intended solely for light
reading in mid-summe- but a secoud
glaaee shows It contains as well much
of serious Interest. rYtia aiBAlrt naliui

"uclal of The
areCosmopolitan to

taetvthe like ef which never be
fore Appeared In aay periodical. We
bayo in histories second hand accounts
of great famines, but they lack that
startling 'distinctness which comes
from beholding at first hand tho sights
described. Twenty millions of people
slowly starving to death, many of them
in sight of tbe railwayst No American
can form idea of tho state of af-

fairs now existing in India. Mr. Haw
thorn has gone into tho interior nnd
fllood umongst tho dead aud dying. It

as of common by tho jH Hnit tilnH ,mvo an
manner in wnici me American investigation

to

the

to
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prohibiting manufacturers

or

could
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con
dit Ion of affairs In India. Tho icpoit
will open tho eyes, not only of tho civ-

ilized world, hut of tho English Par-

liament and the Queen herself to tho
necessity of extraordinary exertion in
behalf of these unfortunate millions.

Fiesidont Dwiglit, of Yale, furnishes
month's consideration of the ques-

tion, "Does Modern College Education
educate in the Broadest Most Lib-

eral Senso of tbo Term."
A charmingly illustrated and charm-

ingly written article on "Japan's Stage
and Greatest Actor," by Robert P.
Porter; the second part of LoGallieno's
'Nun Rnntlnrlncr nf Mm I vn.." n.

sketch the most wonderful crusader
Godfrey de Bouillon, and a now poem
bv tiarte are pan oi tne con
tents of this August Cosmopolitan.

m e

It heats everything except a broken
heart, may be said of Witch
Hazel Salvo. Piles nnd roctal diseases.
cuts burns, bruisew, tutler, eczema and
all skin troubles may bo cured by it
quickly and permanently. O, L; Cot- -

Nebraska Epworm Assembly.
Will bo held at Lincoln park, Lincoln,

August 3-- 10. Every Epworthian
.should nlteud. The program is equal
to tho best of the 1897 Chautauqua pro-

grams. Tents may bo ranted at small
expense. Good boating. Plenty of
nuado. Ground under pollen protec-
tion day and night. One faro for the
rouud trip via Burlington Route.

To ttepublican Committeemen.
A meeting of the republican county

central committee will be held at tho
office of Randolph IfoNltt in Red
Cloud, August 7th, at 1 o'clock p.m.
Every committeeman should attend.

T. C Hamkb, Ohm
- -

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extead oar thanks to the

friends aad aelgbbors who so kindly
assisted us in ti Me of trouble.

Mm. EtfafA Fullxb
and Children.

DeWHt'a Uttt Early Mmm,
mttopNa.
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NEBRASKA.

Messy For Pcsdtrs.
Farmers and feeders of live slock la

western Iowa, Nebraska and through
the west wilt be encouraged by the ar-
rangements recently made by the
banks, paokiBg houses and capitalists
interested in the South Omaha Stock
Yards to furnish an almost unlimited
amount of money to western cattle
feeders. Tho abundant crops of last
year and tho prospects for the coming
coin crop will, through the corn belt,
furnish feed for a great ninny cattle
this season, and the farmer can roallse
a bolter pi ice for com aud other feed
by feeding rattle than to ship to mar-

ket. It is expected lucre will be an
Immense demand for feeding cattle

full Thu Nebraska fanner of
good local i 'ptttatlon tot honesty uud
Intrgiity, who taises an abundance of
feed, can now tely on getting tho
money from Houtli Omaha to purchase
cattle ' fitttun fur this market.

We 'ufco pleasure In calling attoutiuu
thelutosl ontcrpiixo of this nature In

tho Digitization of the Cattlo Feeders
Loai Company, which has just tiled
articles of incorporation in Lincoln,
with n capital stock ot 1500,000. Tho
incorporators and directors of the
now company inoludo men of national
reputation and in close touch with the
live stock interests of South Omaha
and Nebraska, together with eastern
capitalists looking for a safe outlotfor
surplus money. The Barnes of the men
connected with this enterprise guaran-
tee the substantial character and

by ise special commjssloner aeat by streagth the compaay.
.wl directum Michael Cudahy ofthe ladla tells

has

any

tills

nnd

Rutin
of

Bret also

DoWitt's

the

this

Chicaitv aad K. A. Cudahy of Mouth
k..-Ol- " . ... ....-- .. ...-- . .i.J,vmanaof mm vauaaj raoair; vw
pany; Andrew CoBtockefPrevideBoe,
B. I., picetdeat ot the Q. A. Hammoud
Co., and president of the Commercial
National Bank of Providence; James
C. Melvin of Bostoa, vice-preside- of
the G. II. Hammond Company; Jas. D.
Standisb of Detroit, treasurer, and J.
P. Lyman of Chicago, general manager
of the G. H. Hammond Co.; J. H. Mil-

lard of Omaha, presidentnf tho Omaha
National Bank; Guy O. Barton of
Omaha, tuesident of tho Omaha &
Grant Smelting Works; and II. C
Bostwick, cashier of the South Omaha
Nationnl Bank. Tho officers of the
company ure: James D. Standlsh
president, E. A. Cudahy t,

nnd H. C. Bostwick, treasurer, secre
tary aud local manager. Tho princi
pal oftice of the company will be lo
cated in the Booth Omaha National
Bank, South Ouinlin, and a brunch
office iu Chicago.

Through tho west tho demand for
feeding cattlo Is largely In excess of
the ability of tho local banks to furnish
money with which to purchase them
and we understand this company is or
ganized by people who are interested
in the live stock basincss of Nebraska,
together with eastern capitalists, to
furnish eastern capital to take care of
the excess ot paper that cannot be
handled by the local banks. The
ability of this company to take care of
gilt-edge- d cattle paper, secured on Cat-

tle aad sheep located on tbe farms of
Iowa and Nebraska farmers oa full
food is practically uulimitod and it Is

intention to tarnish money to feoders
of Nebraska, Iowa and tbo territory
adjacent to tbe South Omaha market.
The Increased demand for stock at
South Omaha bas induced the manage-
ment nf the South Omaha National
Bank to interest the of
raonied men to furnish additional cap!
tal for the purposes mentioned in this
article, and the facilities that are bow
offered by South Omaha Banks and
cattle loauiog companies should place
this market ia pesitiqn to control p.

very largo amount or westers trade.
South Omaha Drovers Joaraal.

BurnlBg.ltchlng skia disease
relieved by DeWitf. Witch Hazel

Salve, uneqalled for eute, bruises,
burns. It heals wlthoat leaving a scar.
C. L. Cotting.

A Leek at Nebraska.
Ia spite of all tbe drawbacks of the

peat Nebraska stands today ia good
shape. While we have suffered from
drouths, storms of a financial, politU

laal aad physical aature, w have suf

g?fLVJ- -

NUMBER HO

fered to grow stronger, aad the tier
and womea of this great oommee
wealth have come out tf the noes
partial wreck bbob a klgber pleae el
development, after having tasted the
exciting and bitter cup.

What a ooBtrast to tbe dreariness of
a couple of years ago Are the Herds ef
wheat, oats, corn aad gran that meet
tho eye in a constantly changing pic-

ture, as one speeds along over the
country. Wheat, yellow ripe or stand-
ing in shocks or rearing its staoks high
in tho alr-t- he farmers almost begin to
thluk they cau count the dollars in the
sheaves oat, some greon, some yel-

low, lust beginning to bow their heads
beforo tho onward march of tho reaper,
and corn, how it refreshes nnd invig-
orates one to look at Its acres upon
acies of green leaves that uiBtlo and
toss so lovely In the summer breeze.
The whirr of the shelter and the smoke
of tho thresher engine, and new ma
chinery arilvlng all speak of the hopes
of a bountiful harvost about to be re
alized.

As the state stands today she is well
supplied with all that goes to make
home a thlog of beauty and comfort;
her cribs and granaries are well filled
and tho prospects wero never more en-

couraging for a surplus. Divine Prov-
idence has smiled upon us aad see
forth the rain aad sunshine needed ta
grow oar graia aad grasses aad hat
given us every reason to he proud pf
this, the Tree Planters demela., JMev.

lure was ladeed la a Ileal moed whea
she gave birth Uthis4 the garden epet
of .her vast acreage. Where eaa )

e to lad BsaoMBteaaaBi ad heaHhi
I aU-W- i. AAV' '--' il.tltMH''iihBiWiMM ,I ftn eiimBCri a mavv pirnawi ,ffsw'w,

ehrliUaaraed elate ef eHUeae.
While wo are wllllag to admit that it

has aot beea many decades einea 'fal-

lowing the wake of tke buffalo aad te
Indlaa came the man with the bpe, we
will not admit that tbe maa has Bet
beea a success as a tiller of the soil or
that he has done his share towards im-

proving one of theeouatrjea tkatUy
beneath the heavens. Tbore.is seme
bad laBds in the state, but there is an
abundance of tho most fertile, crop
producing land, which is giving forth
tho finest ot grains. Her holds are a
thing of beauty to behold, being laden
with largo shocks of wheat, oats and
rye and groen with tho vast fields ef
corn, surely tbo averago Nebrasknn
has just cause to bo proud of this state.
He has shown an industry mid tenacity
of purpose which will bring him and
his state brighter and broader rewards
with every year oi ton anu cnuunrt
that roll by. Ex.

Mr. O. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at
Mendon, Mich,, says all of tbe

that bave been published
by the tnauufacturers of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedj
could be duplicated la that town . For
sale by H. E. Grlce, Druggist.

A Sad Mistake.
It wasn't a Missouri editor but a

Missouri printer's devil whe was geiag
through the Irst experimeat ef making
hp the forms. The paper was late, and-th-

boy got his galleys mixed. The
tirst part of aa obituary of an impe
ounlous person was dumped in the
form and tbe next handful of type
came off of a galley describing a receBtr
fire. It read like this: "The pall
bearers lowered tho body latn thi
grave, aad it was consigned to th
flames, There are few, If any, regrets
for tbe old wreck had been an eyesore
to the town for years. Of course thcro
was Iadi vidual loss but tbat was tov.

ered by insurance." The widow think
the editor wrote the obituary because

I the lamented partner of her joys and
sorrows uw aim twu years auDScjriii- -

tloa.
'v.

"They don't make muph WvBbflajL
We are pcaklag of DeWltt'a jht
Early Risers, the famoHs little pWe tor
constipation, biliousness, aad ail
stomaeh and liver troubles. 'The?-sever

gripe. O. L. Cottiag.

TerSal.
Ose hundred aad sixty aeree ef

land, four miles aertJiweM
of Red Cloud.Nebr. Terms eash. Ap-

ply to, Mm. Jambs Knurwoe), Fair-
fax, Missouri.
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